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Abstract 
Purpose of this research was to determine the effect of selected motor activities on development of fundamental movements in 
boy and girl kids aged 5 and 6 years old in the city of Tehran, Iran. For sampling, all kindergartens located in Tehran were 
selected. Then by using personal individual questionnaire, 40 kids (20 boys and 20 girls) were selected that were congruent .The 
Lincoln - Oseretsky tests were given to the sample, then subjects were randomly divided to experimental and control groups. The 
program of selected motor activities was applied over experimental group for 12 weeks, holding every week 3 sessions for 50 
minutes. At the end, the Lincoln - Oseretsky tests were repeated on both groups and the points were scored. Then data were 
reviewed and analyzed using descriptive and inferential statistics particularly dependent and independent T distribution. The 
results showed that selected motor activities have significant effect on dynamic balance, motor speed and strength on both 
genders and on boy’s coordination, but not significant effect on girls.  All in all, selected motor activities have significant effect 
on motor development of subjects. (p=0.000 for both boys and girls). 
© 2011 Published by Elsevier Ltd. 
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1. Introduction 
Development of fundamental motor skills has been one of the most important subjects in studies of recent years 
which have attracted parents, educators and specialist’s attention in this field. Fundamental motor skills form the 
basis developed sport skills (Salman, 1993; Gallahue & Azmoon, 2004; Heywood, 2004; Butterfield, Lehnard & 
Coladarci, 2002; O’Kelly, Booth, & Patterson, 2001). According to the fact that not only these skills influence on 
special sport skills but also affect on individuals movements in daily life, moreover these fundamental skills occur 
during development period specially the early  years of life. Therefore individuals in pre-school and school should 
be paid special attention. Otherwise without having these developed phases in these skills they will have not only 
some problems in sport skills but also in development of the mentioned skills for the next years of life (2003; 
Butterfield, Lehnard & Coladarci, 2002). Among the effective factors of fundamental skills, giving an appropriate 
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educational program for physical, motor, cognitive and affective development of children is more focused on (2003; 
Butterfield, Le hard & Coladarci, 2002). 
Mackenzie (1998) and Goodview (2003) have surveyed the effect of physical education program on handy skills 
of children who came to this conclusion that administering these educational programs improves handy skills. Also 
Wang (2004) surveying the effect of creativity motor program concluded that administering the program improve 
fundamental skills (Sheikh, 2003). Also the studies of some people like Delicates, Frostings, Karate, Bewares, Aries, 
Brash Walt and others about perceptual motor  skills development and its effects on child development, has 
interested many parents and educators about the quality of doing this procedure so that many groups including 
specialists involved teaching specially in primary schools applied these methods in their practices. It is clear that 
regarding this method, the role of physical education teachers is more important than any other group (Salman, 
1993).
The importance of this study lies in the fact that the majority of studies have been done for population of more 
than 6 years old and also few are available on the effect of motor activities on the fundamental skills development. 
So the effect of individual and group activities on children motor development was surveyed in the present study. In 
order to this, training and administration of some individual and group activities was done with 5 & 6 years old 
children of both genders. 
2. Method 
The method is quasi-experimental. Participants were total children in kindergartens of Tehran comprising 21242 
children ranging 5 & 6 years old. Then kindergarten administrators along with children’s parents were asked to 
complete individual questionnaires consisting factors such as age, weight, socioeconomic status. After that 40 
children (20 females, 20 males) were selected quite randomly which were congruent based on the information 
obtained (the number of the sample was chosen according to the similar studies done before) (Fisher et al,  2005). 
The Lincoln - Oseretsky pre-tests were given to the sample, then subjects were randomly divided to experimental 
and control groups who were congruent. Based on the data collected out of personal individual questionnaire and 
Lincoln – Oseretsky tests (reliability of test = .7) 
They were randomly divided to experimental and control groups (for both genders). After dividing them to two 
groups and administering pretest motor skills were chosen which were compatible with assessing skills? Some of the 
games included Playing logo, passing obstacle and catching ball, finding objects with closed eyes on the balance 
rod, jumping over fixed goals, hopping, holding each other, running, and coming back in short distances, ball 
throwing toward goal, foot-hand coordination.  
The program of selected motor activities was administered over experimental group for 12 weeks and every week 
3 sessions (36 sessions) for 50 minutes. During this period the control group did nothing just daily activities. 
Finally both groups were given post-test. After collecting data, we used descriptive statistics in ordering, 
adjusting data, mean and mode, standard deviation and variance. Also we used inferential statistics for computing, 
data analysis and final result. We used dependent T test for determining the difference value between pretest and 
posttest and independent T test for comparing control group with experimental one. 
3. Results 
We used dependent T distribution to examine the effect of selected games on each of the factors related to motor 
development between control group and experimental one. The result shows that all variables in experimental group 
(except coordination in females) had a significant increase, and the increase was more remarkable comparing it with 
control group.   
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Table 1. T-test results in motion grow dependent variables and pretest posttest control andexperimental groups
Static Balance Dynamic        
Balance 
Coordination Power Speed Motor
development 
Sig. level Experimental 
group(female) 0/027 0/001 0/118 0/000 0/005 0/000 
Sig. level 
Control group(female) 0/591 0/434 0/259 0/743 0/541 1/000 
Sig. level Experimental 
group(male) 0/041 0/001 0/000 0/000 0/010 0/000 
Sig. level 
Control group(male) 0/011 0/053 0/664 0/642 0/868 0/179 
Finally we compared the two experiment and control groups of both genders in order to investigate the effect of 
selected motor activities on motor development. The result of investigation in which we used independent T, shows 
that there is a significant difference between the two experiment and control groups of both genders which is the 
impact of selected motor activities program on experiment group(p=0/004 for males/ p=0/006 for females). 
4. Discussion 
 Based on the results, all four programs caused fundamental skills development, but there was no statistical 
significance between the first three groups together with pre-test. The result of the fourth group shows significant 
difference  with  other  three  groups  as  well  as  pre-test  (Fisher  et  al,  2005).   The  results  show  the  importance  of  
selected motor programs comparing with other activities. Meanwhile we should remember that the quality of 
selected motor program is important in its effectiveness, in other words, a program which can motivate children is 
more important and has better outcomes.      
Therefore, we conclude that because exercising, physical activity and playing provide an opportunity of practicing, 
possibility of development and moreover as a regular program in terms of content which is in accordance with 
development of fundamental skills affect Perceptual motor abilities which finally lead to motor development. 
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